
(b) Written notif ication of any arrears in payrnentshall be submitted on the forty-fifth calendarday subsequent to the issuance of bis.Interest shall fot be charged on arrears inipayment, flor shal1 services be suspended.-
(c) Bis for particular items to which the forcetakes exception shall be returned immediatelyto the issuing office together with alPertinent documentation. if agreementconcerning the disputed amounts cannot bereached immediateîy upon the return of thebill, a new and provisional bill excluding thedisputed amounts shall be prepared. Effortswill be made to reach agreement concerning thedisputed amounts within thirty days. Should theforce agree to pay a disputed amount, suchamount shall be included in the next regularbill, the force being notified thereofbeforehand in writing.

(d) Mi Ali amounts stili disputed at the close ofthe fiscal year of a force shahl at therequest of the force concerned be încludedin the bis for the final calendar monthof such fiscal year. The disputed ainountsshall be marked as such. Efforts to reachagreement concerning them shall continue.Other charges inchuded in these bis shailbe payable withÎn thirty days.
(ii) Disputed amounts onhitted through error fromthe billing at the close 0f the fiscal yearOf the force shahl be inciudod in subseqentregular bihling. The force shahl benotified separateîy in vriting thereof,SuCh notification to contain all datanecessary for payment in the manner of aninvoice.

(e) Bills for the line charges caicuhated' at theForschungs- und Technologiezentrum (FTZ) shaîlb. submitted collectiveîy after the twentiethday of each calendar rnonth. Such bis shahlinclUde ail charges recorded by the Forschungs-und Technologiezentrum for the current cal endarmonth up to the date of bihhing. chargesrecorded after the date of bihhing shahl bebilled in the subsequent calendar month. Linesinstalled for manoeuvres and other trainingexercises shall be bilhed separately.
2. Other deviations from accountîng procedures,concerning a sînale force. maY be agreed unon between theauthorities Of the force and the Federal Minister ofPoste and Telecommunications who wilh consuit the GeiinanTelecommunicat ions Administration.


